The aim of this study was to explore the role of the mitochondrial alternative oxidase (AOX) in the protection of photosynthesis during drought in wheat leaves. The relative water contents of water-replete and droughtexposed wheat plants were 97.260.3 and 7562, respectively. Drought increased the amount of leaf AOX protein and also enhanced the rate of AOX-dependent O 2 uptake by the respiratory electron transport chain. The amount of the reduced, active form of the AOX protein was specifically increased by drought. The AOX inhibitor salicylhydroxamic acid (1 mM; SHAM) inhibited 70% of AOX activity in vivo in both waterreplete and drought-exposed plants. Plants treated with SHAM were then exposed to low (100), high (350), or excess light (800 lmol photons m 22 s
Introduction
Respiration is a central metabolic process that contributes in many different ways to cell function. It produces ATP, ascorbic acid, and other metabolites that are used in many synthetic processes and are essential for growth and maintenance of the cell (McCabe et al., 2000; Bartoli et al., 2000) . In addition, key steps of the photorespiration pathway are localized in mitochondria (Douce and Heldt, 2000) . Mitochondria are implicated in the control of developmental processes particularly programmed cell death (Tiwari et al., 2002) .
In the last decade there has been an increase in interest in the interactions between respiration and photosynthesis. Reducing power generated in the chloroplasts through photosynthesis may be exported as malate to the cytosol, and used in other cell compartments such as mitochondria (Atkin et al., 2000; Krömer, 1995) . Several important metabolic pathways such as photorespiration and nitrogen assimilation require reactions occurring in both mitochondria and chloroplasts . Evidence of the connection between these organelles comes from the observation that chloroplast development is altered in the albostrians barley mutant which has increased mitochondrial gene copies per cell (Hedtke et al., 1999) . Furthermore, the light-dependent expression of mitochondrial genes also suggests that there is a close association between photosynthesis and mitochondrial metabolism (Svensson and Rasmusson, 2001 ).
There is a branch point in the respiratory electron transport chain after ubiquinone such that electrons can either flow through the cytochrome c pathway that generates the proton-motive force used for ATP synthesis, or through an alternative, non-phosphorylating pathway that channels the electrons directly from ubiquinone to O 2 through the alternative oxidase (AOX). Both pathways appear to have important functions in the regulation of photosynthesis . Evidence of this interaction comes from experiments using low concentrations of oligomycin, a mitochondrial phosphorylation inhibitor which causes a decrease of photosynthesis even though it does not inhibit chloroplast phosphorylation (Krömer et al., 1993) . Furthermore, the addition of the AOX inhibitor salicylhydroxamic acid (SHAM) lowers photosynthetic O 2 evolution rates in isolated protoplasts (Padmasree and Raghavendra, 1999) . Moreover, loss of mitochondrial complex I function in the CMSII Nicotiana sylvestris mutant slowed the induction of photosynthesis after a period of darkness and decreased optimal rates of photosynthesis under photorespiratory conditions (Dutilleul et al., 2003) .
Photosynthetic light absorption and energy utilization must be kept in balance to prevent the formation of reactive oxygen species in the chloroplasts. Drought causes stomatal closure, which limits the diffusion of CO 2 to chloroplasts and thereby causes a decrease in CO 2 assimilation in favour of photorespiration that produces large amounts of hydrogen peroxide . Under these conditions the probability of singlet oxygen production at PSII and superoxide production at PSI is increased (Niyogi, 1999; Foyer et al., 2005) . These may cause direct oxidative damage or induce a cell suicide programme (Tambussi et al., 2000) . The probability of generating singlet oxygen and superoxide is decreased by decreasing light absorption, by increasing thermal energy dissipation or consuming excess reducing power in compartments other than the chloroplast (Niyogi, 2000) .
The aim of this study was to test the hypothesis that under adverse environmental conditions, such as drought, the mitochondrial AOX pathway is up-regulated and that this acts as a sink for reducing power, preventing the accumulation of excess reducing equivalents in the chloroplasts and thereby decreasing the probability of loss of photosynthetic function.
Materials and methods

Plant material
Wheat (Triticum aestivum L. cv. Buck Chambergo) seeds were sown in 0.5 l pots containing a loam soil, and grown at a PPFD of 350 lmol m ÿ2 s ÿ1 and 2263 8C with a photoperiod of 12 h. Drought was imposed on 3-week-old plants by withholding watering until the soil water content had reached 14% (about ÿ1 MPa, as measured with a Wescor HR33T psychrometer and PST55 soil probes). Soil water content was maintained at 14% for the following 3 d by replacing the amount of water lost each day (as estimated by weighing the pots). At this time water-replete and water-deficient plants were used for the experiments described below. Relative water content (RWC) was measured to monitor leaf water status and was calculated as: (FW-DW)/(TW-DW), where FW is the fresh weight, DW is the dry weight, and TW represents the fresh weight at full turgor. Leaf segments were floated in distilled water for 3 h in order to achieve full turgor.
Respiration measurements
Respiration was measured as O 2 uptake using an air-tight chamber fitted with a Clark type electrode (Hansatech LD2/3 leaf disc electrode unit). To assess the maximum capacity of the alternative oxidase (AOX) pathway, the cytochrome c pathway was inhibited with 1 mM KCN, whereas the AOX pathway was inhibited with 0.1-10 mM salicylhydroxamic acid (SHAM). Both respiratory inhibitors were supplied for 4 h through the cut tips of leaves attached to the plant and maintained at a very low light intensity (PPFDs of around 10-20 lmol m ÿ2 s ÿ1 ). Thereafter, leaves were cut into 3 cm long segments, placed in the oxygen electrode chamber, and respiration measured as described above. For plants subjected to drought, solutions of respiratory inhibitors were supplemented with 440 mM mannitol to maintain a similar water potential to that in droughted leaf tissues (leaves supplied with SHAM+440 mM mannitol maintained a similar RWC as water-stressed leaves without respiratory inhibitor solutions, data not shown). Total respiration was measured in leaves without any inhibitor treatment.
Chlorophyll fluorescence measurements
After treatment with respiratory inhibitors as described above, leaves were exposed to PPFDs of 100, 350, and 800 lmol m ÿ2 s ÿ1 for 90 min. Chlorophyll fluorescence parameters were then measured with a Fluorescence Modulated System (FMS2, Hansatech Instruments, Ltd., Norfolk, UK). Steady-state fluorescence parameters were measured at each light level. F v /F m was measured after 30 min darkness. Fluorescence parameters were calculated as described by Genty et al. (1989) . NPQ was calculated as (F m -F9 m )/F9 m .
Mitochondria isolation
Mitochondria were isolated as described by Moore and Whitehouse (1997) with minor modifications. Briefly, leaves were ground in a medium consisting of 40 mM MOPS pH 7.5, 300 mM sucrose, 25 mM Na 4 P 2 O 7 , 2 mM EDTA, 1% (w/v) PVP-40, 20 mM ascorbic acid, and 4 mM cysteine. The homogenate was centrifuged at 3000 g for 5 min and then the supernatant was centrifuged at 17 400 g for 20 min. The pellet was resuspended in wash medium [20 mM MOPS pH 7.5, 300 mM sucrose, 2 mM EDTA, and 0.1% (w/v) BSA] and centrifuged at 17 400 g for 20 min. The last step was repeated again and mitochondria were finally suspended in a small volume of wash medium.
Chloroplast isolation
Leaves were ground in buffer containing 50 mM HEPES pH 7.6, 330 mM sorbitol, 2 mM EDTA, 1 mM MgCl 2 , 5 mM ascorbic acid, and 0.05% (w/v) BSA using a hand-held homogenizer. The homogenate was filtered through a 20 lm pore size nylon mesh and centrifuged at 3000 g for 5 min. The pellet was suspended in wash medium (50 mM HEPES pH 7.6 and 330 mM sorbitol), loaded in a solution consisting of 35% (v/v) Percoll in wash medium, and centrifuged at 2500 g for 5 min. The pellet containing intact chloroplasts was used to measure O 2 evolution and fluorescence in the absence or presence of 1 mM SHAM.
Content of AOX protein
Proteins isolated from mitochondria were separated by SDS-PAGE as previously described (Tambussi et al., 2000) . The AOX protein was detected according to Elthon et al. (1989) using a chemiluminescent detection kit.
Chloroplast O 2 evolution
Chloroplast O 2 evolution was measured in a reaction mixture containing 50 mM HEPES pH 7.6, 330 mM sorbitol, 2 mM EDTA, 1 mM MnCl 2 , 1 mM MgCl 2 , 1 mM ATP, 0.5 mM K 2 HPO 4 , 10 mM NaHCO 3 , and chloroplasts (10 lg of chlorophyll). The reaction was started by switching on the light (800 lmol photons m ÿ2 s ÿ1 ) and O 2 evolution was measured with a Clark type O 2 electrode in liquid phase.
Statistical analyses
Data are expressed as mean 6SD from 4-6 independent experiments. The effects of treatments were tested for significance using a singlefactor analysis of variance (ANOVA). Significantly different means were separated using the Fisher PLSD test, Statview S _ E, v 1.03 (Abacus Concepts Inc, Berkeley, CA).
Results
Effect of water stress on respiration
Water stress was imposed on wheat plants by discontinuing watering until the soil reached a water potential of ÿ1 MPa. The soil water content was then maintained at ÿ1 MPa for the next 3 d. The intensity of drought experienced by the leaves was monitored by measuring leaf relative water content (RWC). Well-irrigated plants showed a RWC of 97.260.3% while water deficit significantly decreased RWC to values of 7562%.
The respiration rates of wheat leaves were increased by 41% when water availability was restricted (Table 1 ). This increase in respiration was due mostly to an increase in the capacity of the AOX pathway. While the maximum capacity of the cytochrome c oxidase pathway (as estimated in leaves treated with 10 mM SHAM) was not affected by drought, oxygen uptake by the AOX doubled in waterstressed leaves (Table 1) . Surprisingly, both the cytochrome c and AOX pathways appeared to operate at maximum rates under these conditions as determined by their maximum rates relative to total leaf respiration under either adequate water supply or drought conditions. Drought increased the amount of the AOX protein resulting in an increase in the capacity of the AOX pathway (Fig. 1) . Specific antisera identified two AOX bands corresponding to the reduced, active monomer (of about 36 kDa) and the oxidized, less active dimer forms of AOX, respectively (Vanlerberghe and McIntosh, 1997) . The levels of both the reduced and oxidized forms of AOX increased under drought-stress conditions, but the increase in the reduced active form was more dramatic than that observed in the oxidized form.
AOX inhibition
To determine the function of AOX in the protection of photosynthetic electron transport in plants experiencing drought, AOX activity was inhibited by feeding SHAM to intact leaves. In vivo AOX activity (i.e. as measured by cyanide-insensitive respiration) was reduced by 30-90% Table 1 . Effect of drought on total respiration, maximum cytochrome c-dependent respiration (O 2 uptake in the presence of 10 mM SHAM) and maximum AOX-dependent respiration rates (O 2 uptake in the presence of 1 mM KCN) in wheat leaves when leaves were fed with SHAM concentrations of 0.1-10 mM (Fig. 2 ). Since treatment with 1 mM SHAM inhibited cyanide-insensitive oxygen uptake by about 70% in leaves from both well-irrigated and water-stressed plants, this concentration was used in all the subsequent experiments. This concentration is also sufficiently low to avoid the possible side-effects that are observed with higher levels of this AOX inhibitor (Moller et al., 1988 , and references therein).
CO 2 -dependent O 2 evolution and PSII quantum yield (U PSII ) were measured simultaneously in isolated intact chloroplasts in the presence of 1 mM SHAM to determine whether this concentration of the inhibitor had any direct effects on photosynthesis (i.e. independent of AOX inhibition). There was no effect of 1 mM SHAM on either U PSII (Fig. 3) , in the absence or presence of SHAM, respectively), indicating that, at this concentration, SHAM has no direct effects on photosynthesis. Likewise, 1 mM SHAM had no effect on the F v /F m ratio of leaves from well-watered plants at any of the light regimes tested (Fig. 4) , showing that SHAM did not inhibit PSII activity at the concentrations used in these experiments.
Effect of AOX inhibition on chlorophyll fluorescence under drought conditions
The quantum yield of PSII, and the chlorophyll fluorescence quenching parameters (photochemical and nonphotochemical quenching, qP and NPQ, respectively) were measured in leaves following SHAM treatment. Values for U PSII in well-watered plants under low, high, and excess light were 0.6860.001, 0.5260.001, and 0.2360.03, respectively. While SHAM had no statistically significant effect on either U PSII , qP, or NPQ in wellwatered plants (data not shown), U PSII decreased following the addition of the AOX inhibitor (Fig. 5) in plants subjected to drought. In plants experiencing low light and drought, SHAM caused a decrease in U PSII of 21.5%. The effect of SHAM on U PSII was even more severe in plants exposed to higher light levels with a 57% and 69% decrease, respectively, at high and excess light (Fig. 5) . However, the F v /F m ratio was not modified by drought either in the presence or absence of 1 mM SHAM under any of the conditions examined here (data not shown), demonstrating that the observed SHAM-induced decrease in U PSII is not due to irreversible inactivation.
Photochemical quenching provides an estimation of the relative proportion of open and oxidized PSII reaction centres (Maxwell and Johnson, 2000) . In water-replete plants, qP decreased as light intensity increased having values of 0.960.006, 0.860.01, and 0.6660.025, respectively, for low, high, and excess irradiance and these levels were unchanged in the presence of SHAM (data not shown). Drought significantly lowered qP only at the highest level of irradiance. Moreover, the addition of 1 mM SHAM under these conditions caused further decreases in qP values of 12%, 30%, and 67%, respectively, under low, high, and excess light (Fig. 6) .
Increasing irradiance enhanced NPQ obtained in leaves of well-irrigated plants with values of 0.1060.03, , and U PSII was recorded over time until it reached a steady state. Vertical bars show the SD. 0.5760.07, and 0.9460.09, respectively, obtained at low, high, and excess light. However, NPQ was not affected by treatment with 1 mM SHAM. Drought increased thermal energy dissipation under low (4.8-fold), high (3.4-fold), and excess irradiances (100%) relative to well-irrigated plants (Fig. 7) . The addition of 1 mM SHAM to plants experiencing drought had no significant effect on NPQ, except under low irradiance where it caused a significant increase (50%) of NPQ (Fig. 7) .
Discussion
Chloroplast/mitochondria interactions
Photosynthesis requires the interaction of chloroplasts with the cytosol and other organelles such as mitochondria to attain optimal rates (Hoefnagel et al., 1998; Padmasree et al., 2002) . It is now well established that mitochondrial electron transport is important to optimize photosynthesis (Padmasree and Raghavendra, 1999; Dutilleul et al., 2003; Noctor et al., 2004) . In the present study it is shown that, under stressful conditions such as those imposed by drought, the mitochondrial AOX pathway is up-regulated, and that this represents an important response that protects the photosynthetic machinery against the harmful effects of excess energy.
Up-regulation of the alternative oxidase pathway in plants experiencing drought
There are many reports in the literature showing that the AOX pathway is up-regulated in plants subjected to adverse environmental conditions (Purvis and Shewfelt, 1993; Wagner and Krab, 1995; Yip and Vanlerberghe, 2001; Rizhsky et al., 2002 ). For example, the level of AOX proteins was increased in pea plants subjected to drought (Taylor et al., 2002) . A major function of the AOX is to balance the requirements of carbon metabolism and mitochondrial electron transport (Vanlerberghe and McIntosh, 1997) . Under stress conditions, the activity of the AOX pathway allows the TCA cycle to continue providing carbon skeletons for metabolism and this is particularly important in the synthesis of compatible solutes (Mckenzie and McIntosh, 1999) . It also prevents overreduction of mitochondrial transporters that might otherwise lead to an increase in the production of reactive oxygen species (Millar and Day, 1997; Maxwell et al., 1999) . In the experiments reported here respiration was enhanced by drought, the drought-induced increase in oxygen uptake being due mostly to a 2-fold increase in the capacity of the AOX pathway. AOX activity is subject to complex controls (Vanlerberghe and McIntosh, 1997) such that an increase in AOX activity can result from either increased amounts of the protein and/or increased proportions of the enzyme in One asterisk indicates significant difference from well-watered plants at the same irradiance (ANOVA, P <0.05). Two asterisks indicate significant difference from drought-exposed plants in the absence of SHAM, at an identical light regime (ANOVA, P <0.05). Each value represents the mean 6SD (vertical bars) of four independent experiments. the reduced, active form. The results presented here show that both mechanisms are involved in the increase of AOX activity in wheat leaves experiencing drought. Wheat leaves subjected to drought accumulated higher amounts of AOX proteins and contained a higher proportion of the reduced active form than leaves of well-irrigated plants.
AOX activity prevents overreduction of PSII under water deficit
While it is known that the AOX pathway is stress-inducible, its importance in the protection of the photosynthetic apparatus under drought has not been extensively studied to date. The rationale for the experiments reported here was that, if AOX activity contributes to excess energy dissipation, then the inhibition of AOX activity by SHAM would result in an increased proportion of reduced PSII centres resulting in a decrease in U PSII and qP.
There was no change in the U PSII , which is an estimate of the proportion of photons used in photochemistry (Maxwell and Johnson, 2000) or qP or NPQ when AOX activity was inhibited by SHAM under well-irrigated conditions, indicating that AOX function was not crucial for photosynthetic efficiency under these conditions. However, in plants experiencing drought, the inhibition of AOX activity caused a decrease in U PSII , compared with leaves on wellirrigated plants. The SHAM-induced effect on U PSII was proportional to the degree of stress applied (i.e. it was higher when drought stress was accompanied by high irradiance). The SHAM-induced decrease of U PSII in leaves experiencing drought correlated closely with a decline in qP. Since qP is an estimate of the proportion of oxidized PSII centres, the observed decrease of qP in SHAM-treated leaves reflects an increase in the proportion of reduced PSII centres. These results indicate that AOX activity is important in avoiding overreduction of PSII in the chloroplasts of plants experiencing drought. Thermal energy dissipation mechanisms seem to be operating at near maximum rates in plants exposed to a combination of drought and SHAM, particularly at the higher irradiances used here. However, an intermediate increase in NPQ was detected in leaves at low light levels and exposed to drought, while the addition of SHAM further increased thermal dissipation in these circumstances. This suggests that the decrease in AOX activity could be compensated, at least in part, by an increase in NPQ under mild stress conditions.
Possible mechanisms involving AOX in protection of photosynthesis under drought
Several mechanisms operate in chloroplasts to maintain a high proportion of oxidized PSII centres and, thereby limit the generation of reactive oxygen species (Niyogi, 1999) . However, extra-chloroplastic mechanisms that Fig. 6 . Changes in the photochemical quenching parameter (qP) in leaves of wheat plants subjected to drought and treated with SHAM (grey bars). White bars represent droughted leaves incubated without SHAM. One asterisk indicates significant differences between drought-exposed and well-irrigated plants at the same irradiance (ANOVA, P <0.05). Two asterisks indicate significant differences from droughted plants in the absence of SHAM, at an identical light regime (ANOVA, P <0.05). Each value represents the mean 6SD (vertical bars) of four independent experiments. White bars represent drought-exposed leaves incubated without SHAM. One asterisk indicates significant difference from well-irrigated plants at an identical light regime (ANOVA, P <0.05). Two asterisks indicate significant differences from droughted plants in the absence of SHAM, at an identical light regime (ANOVA, P <0.05). Each value represents the mean 6SD (vertical bars) of four independent experiments. remove excess NADPH formed by photosynthesis may be important in preventing photodamage (Hoefnagel et al., 1998 , and the results presented here). Dissipation of reducing equivalents produced in the chloroplasts by other organelles requires transport via the malate/oxalacetate shuttle. It is noteworthy that the activity of NADP + -malate dehydrogenase was increased in wheat leaves exposed to drought, suggesting that the malate valve is activated to transport excess reducing equivalents out of chloroplasts in these circumstances (Biehler et al., 1996) .
According to the data shown in Fig. 5 . Thus, only 5% of the pool of redox equivalents generated by chloroplasts could be directly oxidized by AOXdependent respiration. Therefore, protection of the photosynthetic apparatus by AOX activity must involve the recruitment of other processes in addition to the direct consumption of reducing power. Inhibition of AOX would also decrease mitochondrial CO 2 release. Under drought conditions it has been demonstrated that the reassimilation of CO 2 released by respiration and photorespiration increases significantly, allowing continued NADPH utilization in the chloroplasts (Haupt-Herting et al., 2001 , and references therein). Although the rate of respiratory CO 2 refixation is difficult to estimate, it constitutes an additional NADPH-utilization mechanism. Considering an AOXdependent CO 2 production of 0.25 lmol m ÿ2 s ÿ1 and at least four electrons needed for the reduction of each CO 2 molecule, another 5% of the pool of redox equivalents generated by chloroplasts could be oxidized.
In addition to its direct role in sustaining the mitochondrial production of CO 2 , AOX activity seems to be necessary for the operation of the photorespiratory cycle. Igamberdiev et al. (1997) showed that oxidation of glycine in mitochondria is coupled to the operation of non-phosphorylating pathways such as that of AOX. Glycine oxidation, involving CO 2 release, is an essential step of photorespiration. Photorespiration is an important process preventing the overreduction of chloroplast electron carriers, especially under stress conditions (Osmond and Grace, 1995; Noctor et al., 2002) . Therefore, inhibition of AOX activity might also impact on photorespiration and contribute to an overreduction of chloroplast electron carriers and thus a decrease of PSII quantum yield (Noctor et al., 2004) .
The results presented here show that the AOX pathway is up-regulated in leaves of plants experiencing drought, and that this up-regulation involves an increase not only in the overall content of the AOX protein but also an elevation of the reduced, active form in particular. In vivo inhibition of the AOX pathway in drought-stressed plants with SHAM results in a significant decrease in PSII quantum yield and in the proportion of oxidized, open PSII centres. This implies that AOX activity is important in maintaining photosynthetic electron transport under stress, either through direct consumption of reducing power, through sustained production of CO 2 , or by allowing other power-consuming processes (e.g. photorespiration) to operate unabated. In any case, the data presented here show that AOX activity helps plants to cope with excess energy under drought by avoiding the overreduction of chloroplast electron carriers.
